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Lottie Colleen Bammerlin
NORTH MANCHESTER - Lottie

Colleen Bammerlin, 79, Akron, passed
away unexpectedly on June L0, 2022, at
Lutheran Hospital of Indiana in Fort
Wayne.

The daughter ofEzra B. and Gertrude
Doub Lipply, Lottie was born in Warsaw
on Sept.28,7942.

After graduating from Laketon High
School in 796A, Lottie worked at
Heckman Bindery until she married Paui
Lyle Bammerlin on Aug. 2, 7964. She then worked on the
farm doing whatever job needed to be done. She was
woman of grit and determination who could seemingly ci

anything, especially when facing a challenge. From mowir
and cooking to raising baby calves, Loffie was simply a

inspiration to her daughters, Beth and Betsy An accon
plished seamstress, Lottie made both of her daughters'wer
ding dresses. She also made wedding gowns, flower gi
dresses and clothing for others in her community.

Lotrie lived by her three Fs: faith, family and flowers. Hr
faith in her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ carried her throug
the tough times in life, especially the loss of her husbanr
Paul Lyle, after 42 years of marriage. Lottie was a member r

Packerton United Methodist Church and attended ther
faithfully until the start of COVID. Her second F, family, ga',
her a true purpose to strive to be the best she possibly coul
Lottie relished in her time spent with each daughte4 granr
child, family member and friend. Finally, she was passionat
about her flowers and enjoyed the beauty and color that the
brought to her life.

The loving memory of Lottie Bammerlin will be forevr
cherished by her daughters: Beth Colleen fWayne) Landi
Mentone; and Betsy Jane (Andy) Weavet Claypool; granr
children: Zachary and feremiah Landis and ]oshua an
fohnathon Weaver; sister-in-law, fanet Lipply; severi
nephews and a niece; and the close classmates of Laketo
High School class of 1960. Lottie was preceded in death b

her parents, Ezra and Gertrude Lipply; husband, Paul Ly)
Bammerlin; and brothel Maurice Lipply.

Family and friends may call Tuesday, lune 14 from 2 to
p.m. at McKee Mortuary, 1401 Ind. 114 West, Nort
Manchester. Funeral services will begin at 10 a.m. o
Wednesday, June 15 at McKee Mortuary with calling begir
ning at 9 a.m. Burial will be at Pleasant Hill Cemetery, 997 V

lnd. L74, North Manchester. Pastor Phil Pratt and Pastc
Steve Newkirk will officiate.

For those who wish to honor the memory of Lotti
Bammerlin, memoria! contributions can be made to th
Packerton United Methodist Church, 7976 S. Packerto
Road, Claypool, IN 46510.

The family of Loffie Colleen Bammerlin has entruste
McKee Mortuary with care and final arrangements.

Condolences may be emailed to mckeemortuary.com.
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Lottie Colleen Bammerlin,
79, Akron, passed away unex-
pectedly on June fi,2022, at
Lutheran Hospital of lndiana
in FortWayne.
The daughter of Eza B.

and Gertrude @oub) Lrpply,
Lottie was bom in Warsaw on
Sept.28, 1942.
After graduating from La-

keton High School in 1960,
Lottie worked at Heckman
Bindery until she married
Paul Lyle Bammerlin on Aug.
2, 1964. She then worked on
their farm doing whatever
job needed to be done. She
was a wonum of grit and de_
termination who could seem-
ingly do^ anything. especially
when lacrng a challenge.
From mowilg and cooking
to raising baby calves, Lottie
was simply an inspiration to
her daughters, Beth and Bet-
sy. An accomplished seam-
stress, Lottie made both of her
daughters' wedding dress-
es. She also rrade wedding
gowns, flower girl dresses,
and clothiag for others in her
cornmunity.
Lottie lived by her three

Fs: Faith. Family, and Flow-
ers. Her faith in her Lord and

Lottie G. Bammerlin
Sept. 28, 1942 - June 10,2022

Savior Jesus
Christ carried
her tlrough
the tough
times in life,
especially the
loss of her
husband, paul

Lyle, after 42 years of mar-
riage. Lonie was a member
of Packerton Udr€d Method-
ist Church and attended there
taithfiilly until the start of
COVID. Her second F, farni-
ly, gave her a t"ue pupose to
strive to be the best she pos-
sibly could. Lottie reliihed
in her time spent with each
daughter, grandchild, family
member and friend. Finally,
she was passionate about h6r
flowers and enjoyed the beau-
ty and color that they brought
to her life.

The loving memory of Lot-
tie Bamrnerlin wiil be forever
cherished by her daughters,
Beth Colleen (Wayne) Landis,
Mentoue, and Betsy Jane
(Andy) Weaver. Ciaypool;
grandchildren Z.acharv and
Jeremiah Landis and ioshua
and Johnathon Weaver, sister
in-law Janet Lippty; several
nephews and a niece; ancl the

close classmates of l,aketon
High School ctass of 1960.

Lottie was preceded in death
by her parents,Eaa and Ger-
trude Lipply. husband paul
Lyle Bammerlin, and brother,
Maurice Lipply.

Family and friends may call
Tuesday, June 14, 2022,from
2-8 p.m. at McKee Mortuary,
1401 Indiana 114 West. North
Manchester. Funeral service
wr1l begrn at 10 a.m. Wednes-
day, June 15,2022, at McKee
Morruaqy. with calling begin-
rung at 9 a.m.

Burial will be at pleasart
Hill Cemerery. 997 ladrana
1I4. North Manchester. pas-
tor Phil Pratr and Pastor Steve
Newkirk will officiate.
For tlose who wish to

honor the memory of Lottie
Bammerluu memorial con-
tributions can be made to the
Packerfon United Methodist
Church, 79'76 S. Packerton
Road, Claypool, IN 465i0.

The family of Lotrie Col-
leen Barnmerlin has enffusted
McKee Mortuary with care
and flnal an'angemenls.
Condolences may be

,:rrrailed to mckeemortuary.
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Max E. Egolf
Max E. Egolf, 81, Warsaw, died

Thursday, June 9, 2022, athome.
He was born in Warsaw on June 2,

1941, the son of the late Vernon and
Bernice Krauter Egolf. Max married fean
Marie Taylor Egolf in 1962; fean died
later that same year. In 1965, Max mar-
ried Sharon K Black Egolf, who preceded
him in death in 2009.

Funeral services are at 11 a.m.
Monday, |une 13 at Otterbein United Methodist Church,
Atwood, with Pastor David Banning officiating. Friends may
call in the church from L0 to 1L a.m. Monday. Burial will be
in Oakwood Cemetery. Arrangements through McHatton_
Sadler Funeral Chapel, 2290 provident Court, Warsaw.

The family's preferred memorial is Otterbein United
Methodist Church.

To share a remembrance of Max or to offer condolences to
his family, visit wwwmchattonsadlerfuneralchapels.com.
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